
_Siting of Seabed Authority headquarters-

Patterson calls for t'ttee 
to work with Commission 

. . 

in making the selection 
Star Watern Bureau 

Mr. P. J. Patterson, for· 
mor Doputr Primo 
Minister and foreign 
Affalr1 Minister has 
callacl for tho ostab· 
llshmont of • Spacial 

Commlttoo to work In 
collaboration with tho 
Preparatory Commit· 
s l o n  o f  t h o  Inter· 
n a t i o na l  Se abed 
Authority, In final· 
Ising arrangements 
for the selection of 
tho siting of tho Soa· 
bod HoadCJuartors. 

At he uw at, tile Com· 
mittee for which he it 

advocating should be 
'·compriaed of ·repreaenta· 
tivea of Jamaica 'a two 
political partiea. the com· 
mu.nitiea campaiping for 

the aitin& of the Head· 
q11anen and Technical 
Admen. 

Mr. Patterson made the 
call on Thursday. Decem· 
ber 10 during hia address 
to Montego Bay Lions at 
their bi·monthlf meeting 
at Richmond' Hall l!ln. 

He uid: "The queation of 
whether the Headquar· 
ten should be sited in 
Montego Bay or Kingaton 
ia a v ea:ed a n d. con· 
trovenial ope and ahould 
be handled in a manner 
which would be appr.oved 
by the majority". 

Mr. Pattenon further said 
that it was the fint occa· 
lion that Jamaica was
uked to acilitate an
international organiution 
of such mapitude. Thus, 
based on the importance 
that the Organisation 
would have on the coun· 
try, it wal necessary that 
all arrangementa for the 
airing of the permanent 
headquanen be the deci· 
aion of a natiooal con· 
sensua rather than a polit· 
kat issue, he said. 

He also commented on the 
pan played by the former 

pvemment and the pre· 
1ent admini1tration in  
h a v i n g  Ja m a i c a  b e  
selected for the siting of 
the lntemalional Seabed 
Headquanen, and urged 
that all Jamaicans be 
u n i t e d  to e n s u r e  t h e  
advancement of the coun· 
try. Mr. Patterson said 
t h at "t h e  h o n o u r  
bestowed to us should be 
handlecl ·so effectively as 

·to show to the world
wha t. a nat ion coul d
a c h i e v e  b y u nata n g
towards one common
goal". 
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